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Our
Platform !

We pledge Ourselves

IN FAVOR OF

PROTECTION, ofcustomers from
overcharge and
misstatements.

FREE TRADE, for everyone.

PROHIBITION, ofrings, inflated
values, and op-

pressive high
prices.

REDUCTION, of the people s bur-
dens and buyers
bugbear taxprofits

BUY AS YOU VOTE-Int- eig y
As candidates for your patronage we invite an
examinations of our record in regard to low
prices since we commenced business six months
ago. We promise you in the future as in the
past, the best in quality, the most in quanity.
and the lowest prices to a , and behind our
promises, stands the JN icest seected stock of

Hats and Caps, Gents Fnrnisliin
Uoocls and the BEST fitting

clothing ever shown.

Remember this that we arc the only merchants
handing the PATENT SHOULDER

SUITS in the citv.

Berg & Galusha,
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Ehe Chicago Store C oth i

HOME. FARM AND GARDEN.

The toad L the cardencr s friend
It devours bjtl.. caterpillars, worms
epiders. ships and roaclie. Scarcely
may incct can escape hi tongue.

Imitation Ovbter. Cut tender
real in piece the aize of an ojrster;
then teaon well with salt, pepper and
thyme or mace, and dip in egff, then
In corn meal or cracker crumbs and
fry.

The queen bee usually lay from
February to October, but early in the
spring she Iaa sparingly. When
flowers bloom, "and the bee are gath-

ering honey and pullvo. he lays more
rapidly.

An entirely ojvn cxpo-ur- o is best
for geranium-- , bjt roaes are all tho

better if they aire situated here they
have a light'-had- e during tho middle
of the day. They should not, how-

ever, be placed under tree.
Asparagus produces sed tho sec-

ond year. A.s on therefore as th
stalk begin to die in the fall thesa
should be cut down and burned to pre-

vent, as far as po-sib- lc, tho growth of
young seedling among the crop, which
are not readily eradicated and are real-

ly seeds.
Egg plants will not thrive unless

the ground is very rich. IfafewtufW
of grass are placed uiound the main
stems, so as to cover the roots, it will
be an advantage. The egg plant is at-

tacked by nearly all kind- - of insect,
and for that rea-o- n should bo exam-
ined every day.

French Iiim. One-ha- lf of a cup-

ful of butter, one :u.d one-ha- lf cupfuls
of sugar, two eggs, one and one-ha- lf

teaspoonfub of baking powder, one-ha- lf

of a cupful ot chopped, candled
lemon peel, one and one-ha- lf pints of
flour and one-hn- lf of a pint of milk.
Bake in greased muflin rings on
greased pans. Good Housekeeping.

Wood i the proper stull to make
a churn out of, and it should have an
opening large enough to let the air
and sun-hiii- o in. though it will not do
to let too much of that in, as the sun
soon dries and cracks it. Hut this caa
bo avoided by lirst washing it thor-
oughly with hot water immediately
after churning, and then lilling it in
part with a mild brino, after it has had
a few hours of sunshine and fresh air.

Seed to bo used net sea-o- n should
bo saved earl v. fa.iv-- , the Ploughman.
To be of any advantage to tho saver it
should be saved carefully. In the first
place attention should bo paid to the
growth of several plants, that the best
maybe invariably selected for perpet-
uation. As scon : the seeds are gath-
ered, no matter how pressing the needs
of the hour maj bo. they -- hould be
put into packages that shall contain
the names of the seeds and an- - mem-

oranda that it may m essential or de-

sirable to know when the sowing timo
comes.

CORN AND COB-MEA- L.

How Ilctt to i;t!lirr Tlii luiHirt.int Trod-u- it

tif tiir Farm.
Some years ago 'there uui a raginff

war carried on in the newspapers
about the value of "cob-meal- ," as it was
called, that is, tho corn and cob ground
together. The two factions wero rep-
resented by tho scientific men on one
side, who took the dry rob, pulverized
it and then analyzed it to discover that
it contained no nutriment to speak of,
and counting the eo- -t of grinding thoy
pronounced it a uasto of time and
labor. The other side, who wrote in
favor of this feed, had only their ex-

perience to offer in it. faor, but to
practical man this meant more than
scienco could v. and so tho war
went on, but the adoption of cob-me- al

got a black eye until some one suggest-
ed that perhap-- the cob part of the
meal had something to do with giving?
the gastric juice of tho stomach a
chance to put in it good work by me-
chanically holding tho particles of
corn meal apart, o that this juico
could get at the meal.

At this the advocates of cob-me- al

took new heart ami beiran the war
afresh, and then the managers of some
of the most progressive exjeriment
stations decided to give the matter a
practical test, by comparing tho feed-
ing results of the cob-me- al with euro
meal and mixture, of other ground
foods. This comparion told the tale,
and cob-me- al came out ahead.

The man who stands by and sees a
cow eat an ear of corn, and notices
with what aire she consumes both
corn and cob. can not well doubt that
she has some good rea-o- n for all tho
chewing she doo on that old cob.

Now, that the utilitv of eob-mc- al is
settled in its favor, is a good timo to
begin to study up tho subject of how
best to utilize this important product
of the farm. We have seen many a
farmer put in a rainy day with a sharp
hatchet cutting tho corn into short
pieces, to help the cow along, while
others uso a spade. This is better
than feeding the whole ear. but is yet
tcry primitive Others soak the corn
for several days in barrels of water to
toftcn it beforo cuttinsr. The better
plan, however, is to crrind the corn
and cob together. There are many
ftyles of mills made for this purpose,
and some of the late inventions are
well nigh perfect. It is still a ques-
tion with many feeders if the meal is
not better for not being ground too
fine, and this m.-iV-- a. rma ci --;. AriUlwe wr oi grinumg. in helping ani
mals to digest their food we some-
time over-d- o the matter, as when we
cook the food for them, and it may be
that ia grinding very fine we tend to
dog the machinery of the stomach, m
It is alleged, by causing the meal to
fom ia small balls, when it should re
tail ita granular condition.

llOWOTcr this may be. it is well to
remember that the tendency of scien- -'
tific thought is in favor of fine grind- -
in& while the emphatic opinion o!
some of the best and so.,i intelligent
and successful feeders is in faror of
coarse grinding. The proper thinff to
do is to try both, and so Iong as the
question remains unsettled then decide
it far yourself after girinff ita thor--i
ougn ana careful trial with your own
stack. Do not bay null until yoa
hTe secured all the circulars you can.
and studied them carefully ia the
Ugh ef eucfc experience ye eali
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DRYG

All wool 36 inch Tricots

cash
DdlJ S HOUSE

Special Dress Goods sale for the
Next Ten Days.

40c reduced from 50c.

36 " Flannel - - - - 40c " " 50c
50 " Tricots - - -

.
- 50c 4 ' 75. .

40 " Henrietta - 45c " " 0()c.

36 " French twilled Henrietta - - 65c ' " 05c.
40 " Henrietta Ray - - - DOc " ' 1.10

45 u Henrietta --- --- 70c " " 00c.

We will sell all of our dress goods at greatly
reduced prices to close our present stock
out, and as Ave never keep anything but good straight
first class goods (no old styles jit Avill pay you to look
them over. Remember these prices last for ten days
only and are for CASH ONLY.

APRONS. We have just received an elegant line of fancy aprons which
we are selling very cheap. Prices rar.gc from 20cts up to 2,00 each.

BIBS- .- -- Alame line of Infants Bibs from 10c to 75c each,

CHILDREN'S LACE COLLARS. --A nice line from 10c up to 85c.

BOYS SAILOR COLLARS --A large line at 10 and 15c each.

SILK MUFFLERS,-- -- We have the largest line of silk mufflers ever
brought to Red Cloud embracing every thing that is new and handsome
Prices lower than ever.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.--A- n immense line just received.

LADIHS' AND GENTS' WINSOR TIES.--Jus- t received 500 silk-tie-s

(no two alike)in endless variety and at prices that will soon close them out.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS-- I will compare my line of Linen
handkerchiefs with any line in the state of Nebraska. We have over 1000
ladies' linen handkerchiefs from 5c all the way up to SI.25 each.

LACE SCARFS. A fine line of lace scarfs at prices that will suit you.

UNDERWEAR. In Ladies', Children's, Misses and Gents ur,derve'ir
we can DISCOUNT ALL OTHERS.

In Hosiery, Toboggans. Hoods, etc, we are not behind tlv: times.

Iu all fhe goods mentioned above re have laid ourselvte out to do thy handsome thing. fn orto do eo we have bought more than the trade of Ked Cloud would warrant un in ktri "
u iicu iiwirwi wcw mi. t'ww nut !! iiujg in i:enpje xrom

purrounding towrw.

We also have a full line of Dry Goods of all kinds.

J.J.DUCKER,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,
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